Nontransmission of bluetongue virus by embryos from bluetongue virus-infected sheep.
Donor sheep were infected either by bites of bluetongue virus (BTV)-infected (serotype 11, "Texas Station strain") Culicoides variipennis or by inoculation with 100,000 median chicken embryo intravascular lethal doses of BTV (serotype 11) from a suspension made from infected C variipennis. Fourteen embryos from 4 BTV-infected ewes bred by rams not infected with BTV were transferred to 8 BTV-seronegative recipient ewes, and 35 embryos and 4 unfertilized eggs from 14 BTV-infected ewes bred by BTV-infected rams were transferred to 19 BTV-seronegative recipient ewes. Eleven pregnancies and 12 lambs resulted. None of the recipients or lambs seroconverted, and BTV was not isolated from the pregnant recipient ewes or their lambs at slaughter 30 days after parturition.